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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE^OV 27 2023

BY SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEC.y.'^.?,vP^“r,°^^^
DEPUTY

S^2>- (^0$
WHEREAS, heretofore on the day of JUNE, 2021, OSCAR DEGARDO CRUZ and

MARA CASTILLO, executed and delivered a certain Deed of Trust conveying to MELANIE

D’SILVA, Trustee, the real estate hereinafter described to secure JESUDA CONSTRUCTION, LLC,

in payment of a debt described in said Deed of Trust, said Deed of Trust being recorded in

Instrument Number 2021-005954, of the Deed Records of Navarro County, Texas; and

WHEREAS, the undersigned has been appointed Substitute Trustee in the place of said

original Trustee, upon the contingency and in the manner authorized by said Deed of Trust: and

WHEREAS. Default has occurred in the payment of said indebtedness, and the same is now

wholly due, and the owners and holders of said debt have requested the undersigned to sell said

property to satisfy said indebtedness.

NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That on Tuesday, the day of

JANUARY, 2024, between ten o'clock a.m. and one o'clock p.m., I will sell said Real Estate at

the Navarro County Courthouse, 300 West 3^^* Avenue, Corsicana, in Navarro County, Texas, which

is the place designated by the Navarro County Commissioner’s Court, to the highest bidder for cash.

Said Real Estate is described as follows: In the County of Navarro, State of Texas;

SEE EXHIBIT “A” ATTACHED HERETO AND INCORPORATED BY REFERENCE.

ALSO KNOWN AS 22055 SW CR 4010, TRACT F, DAWSON, TEXAS 76639.

WITNESS MY HAND, this day of , 2023.

DARRIN W. STANTON, Substitute Trustee



Exhibit “A”

Bemgal6.86acretraclof!andsituatedintheRobcrlFiiiDeySiirvey,AbstractNo 264 NavairoCoHntv
bang part of a caUcd 56.32 acre tract of land conveyed io Jesuda CoS^cHnn ilr
IiislnjmentNo.201S-6876,andbeingmorcparticularlydescribcdbyinetesandboun^^ ^ *

coiner of said56 32 acre tract,the most Northeiiy Northeast comer of a called 601 acre tract (Tract one) to Frances Ann Davie •**

rod found for reference bears South 31 degrees 08 minutes 27 seconds East, a distance 29.48 fS;
^NCE North 48 Degrees 33 Minutes 28 Seconds East, with the Narth boundary line of said 56 32 acre tract
and along or near the center of County Road No. SW40I0. a distance of 50 82 fe« to a noS for Vn^iT 2
Mbra°i/?' h Northwest comer of a 10.77 acre tract, surveyed tids same t^y. ftom 3d

w2hn» Seconds East, over and across said 56.32 acre tract and with the

Wcrfbounda^Iineoft^ above menUoned 10.77 acre tract, a distance of 1,884.99 efet to a 1/2 inch ironrod set
with cap marked (BY-LINE) for the interior ell comer of this 16 86
10.77 acre tract;

Minutes 26 Seconds East, over and across said 56.32 acre tract with the South

the South boundary Imc of a 14.01 acre tract, surveyed this same day, a distance of 943.84feet to a 1/2 in^ iron

a 3lld 00 boundary line of said 56.32 acre tract, and the West Sundarylin^of
a called 100.00acretract toJohnH.Pmlo,recordcdm Instrument No. 2015-4776; ^

East, with the East boundary line of said 56.32 acre tract

interior ell comer of said 100.00 acre tract;

imNOT South 59 degrees 54 minutes 09 seconds West, with a South boundary line of said 56 32 acre tract
° generally along a fence, a distance of 264.67 feet to^

Sucker rod found ^ comer, being.an angle comer of said 56.32 acre tract, being an exterior eU coma- of the
^ tract, and being the Northeast comer of a called 4.24 acre tract (TVact two) to

Frances Ann Davis, recorded m Instrument No. 2010-9048;
' '

47 mmutes 16 seconds West, with a South boundary line of said 56.32 acre tract

ro^ “re tract, with the North boundary line of a c^ed’
r Ann Davis, recorded in Instrument Na 2010-9048, generally alonga

fenc^adistMceof789.94fecttoa l/2mchironrodfoundfcircomcr,heingtheSouthwest ®
acre tract and bemg an interior angle comer of the above mentioned 6.01

TTONCE North 31 degrees 08 minutes 27 seconds West, with the West boundary line of said 56 32 acre tract

m

as follows:

acre tract and the Southwest comer of said

acre tract, the Southeast comer of said 56.32 acre tract and on

comer of said 56.32

acre tract;


